
CHURCH NOTICES
? ?

Presbyterian Charch

Morning worship at 11:90. 3ub
Ject. "Stewardahlp."

Ill ble school at 13: IS.
Sunday school at Thau* ):tt>
Young People'* meeting at 7:15
Kvenlng worship at S:IM). Sub

ject. "The Revival We Need."
Aa Marrh 1-th la the annual da)

(or making the Ingathering »»r

I'lnlm for the work for the coning
>eur. there will he a meeting of lh«
session and board of trustee* at th«>|
hurrh at 8 o'clock on Wednrsda)
.NtlM-

Ood has been good to us during
theee days of alckneea and anxiety,
so don't forget to attend divine wor¬

ship In appreciative thanksgiving.

Methodist Church Notes
Sunday morning worship 11:00

.'rloek : subject, "The Sanctlflcatlon
of Jesus and Ills Followers." Special
music. "The Power of Jesus' Name"
(Lorona).
Sunday school at IS: 15 flood

music, a helpful lesson and a wel¬
come to all.

Junior 1-eague m«l» at 3 l>. "v

Kpworth League at .:!<>. Leader.
Mrs flrover l>a*l». A good progr ini

la la preparation all are invited
Evening worship 7 3<>. Subject.

choir Is preparing some very special
music for thia service.

Truth and niualc lovers are urged
to attend these services. W. A.
Allen. I'astor.

Holy Trinity Cathedral
Sunday asrvtcm:
Holy Communion 8:00 and 11:00

a. m Sundav school 12: 30.
No evening service.

Catholic Church
March 5th First Sunday of L»nt.
«:00 a. m. Mass In the Sisters'

Chapel.
$ HA a. m Mass and communion.
10:30 a. m High Mass and ser-

7 :« p. m Knsary. Instruction

Stations of the Crw* and benedlr-

Mass on week days during l-ent
will be at S:3»

Wednesday. Kflday aud Saturday

Mestlng of the Altar Society Kri-

'lay at 2 p. m tn the CirtMi Cluh
Itooiiis sirs, (ilnfanettl will be the'
hoatoa*

Christian Science Church
Aurvlrn are held every Sunday at

II a. ni In tho church of Chris-
Ian Selence Society of Juneau, on

Ifth Street between Main and 8»«-
ird Streets. The (abject Sunday will

Ik* "Man."
Sunday nrhool at IS: IS p. m.

Wednesday. rentlmonlal meeting
it 8: IS p. m.

Christian Science Heading Room
at Room it, Malony Block. Open
<lally. except Sunday* and holiday*,
from 1:30 to 4 and 8 to 9 p. m.

Wednesday evening* front 7 to 8

The public I* <ordlally Invited to

Itend' then* services and vUlt the

vending Room.

ATTORNEY WINN HOME

Attorney Grover C. Wln». after a

Writ to Kastern Oregon and an on-

'orced sojourn in a Seattle hotpltal.
'or several day* whll* a ca»e of flu
wa* racking his *y*teni arrived
home ou the Wat*on last night. On
lie whole, be had rather a strenu-

II* time and la glad to be home

tgaln. He was accompanied by *

le e of Mr*. Winn, little Polly Ann

Itudlo. who will vl*lt here for the
xummer.

SUCCESS SCORED BY
LADIES" GUILD TEA

The tea anil "apron parly" held by
(he Ladlea' Guild of Trinity Cathe¬
dral at the rhurch Tuesday after¬
noon «M a great surreaa both ao-

i-lally and financially. The rhurrh
will orKlnlallv hilt beautifully decor¬
ated and the refreahmenta were.

well. Juneau ladle* are the beet rake
irtlata in the world, no why add anv

The apron pocket*, when (tone
through. revealed the fact that there
are many corpulent folk In Juneau

1 an contribution* were based on Klrth
III the ratio of one rent to one Inch
Aboul $ I wai taken In. ahowlni;
a mile or no of "utrth". and rontrl
butlona are atlll coming alon*. On
the whole. Ihe affair waa a itreat auc

W. P. Mllla. a prominent merchant

ihc Kalebeth Monday morning and

MarytfoPSe«ttl« on ¦ *horl bualneea
iriji He expect* to return within
|wo week*.

(

THE HOME UNDERTAKING PARLORS
Embalming and prof»««lonal aerrlfe*. Special attention to out of

town anil home funeral*.
H V SULLY

phon, us Third and Gold Streets

- USB-

KIRK'S ROSORA CREAM
-FOR-

CHAPPED HANDS

BUTLER MAURO& CO.
96 Front St. Sub-Station Post Office No. 1

THE

First National Bank
OF JUNEAU

GOVERNMENT DEPOSITARY
and Dcited State* Depositary for Postal Saving*.

NO. 3 HARRY

E EDMONDS FOOT FITTEB" Hurry No. 3 is nude on an X
Eni{l:ih last. Just the shoe for men who want style, com-

fort and service. A real Utter and a good looker. Solid leather
all through. Men.Don't buy shoes until you hare examined
the quality of "FOOT FITTEBS." They fit all fen.

PRICE $7.50
«

B. M. Behrends Company, Inc.
JUNEAU. ALASKA

WEATHER CONDITIONS'
THROUGHOUT NORTH
in the report* from the different

weather bureau* throughout Alaska
received at the local weather buroau
yeeterday evening there ia a pro¬
nounced difference In both bnromet-
ric and thermometric reading* at th*
different station*. At Nome the
barometric reading waa 30.16, while
at Sitka It waa 29.04. Hiring Sitka
and Ita vicinity a very low barom¬
eter ua compared to Nome. This, ac¬

cording to Mr. Summer*, chief of the
Territorial weather bureau, ilKnlflea
that from every direction over a dis¬
tance of two hundred mile* or *»

from Sitka there are itrong wind*
blowing In that direction and.
should the low barometer move

south. aa It probably will, we call

expect strong wind* from a northerly
direction at Juneau today. .

There was a difference of 68 de
Krce* between Valdoi and Tauami
where the temperature dropped 2N
degree* in twenty-four hours from
U degrees above *ero to 40 degree*
i»elow. At Nome the temperature
dropped from 4 degree* to 16 degree*
below scro In the same length of
time.
The temperature* aa reported to

the weather bureau yesterday are a*

follow*:
Valdoa -28* above zero.
Tanana 40* below zero.

Kagle 16* below zero.
Nom».38* below zero.

St. Paui'a 14* above zero.

Dutch Harbor -30* above lcro.

Kodlak .20* above zero.

Sitka.38* above zero.
. Juneau .16* above zero.

FLU PATIENTS ARE
ALL RECOVERING

The present flu epidemic haa been
. aiiHlnK considerable agitation In Ju¬

neau and It will be welcome new* to

everyone to know that It la now con¬

sidered on the wane. During the
rold weather of two week* ago It
*eemed that the epidemic might bo-
come very avrloiis. but thin hint week,
possibly on account of the mild
weather, there have been few new

case* of flu reported. It haa been
frequently stated by persona cum

inn from Seattle that there haa been
i serloua epidemic of flu there but
that the newspaper* are making no

mention of it. as they do not desire
lh<- public to become alarmed. The
present epidemic haa caused several
deaths In Seattle, and thvre ha* been
none In Juneau.

At St. Ann's hospital yesterday
there were two new cases of flu en¬

tered. both from Oouglaa Island. >1.
A. Vanden Wyer was admitted with
a slight attack and K. II. Atwell of
TreadwelQ waa admitted. He has
been very sick, but hla condition la
not considered aerloua.

Mrs. Guy returned to her home at
Thane yesterday, having recovered
from an attack of the flu.

Miss l.llllan Collins haa recovered
from the flu and waa discharged
from the honpltal yesterday.

J. S. Howard, radio operator, was

discharged fro mthe hospital yester-
da ya* cured from the flu.

Marlon (loldsteln returned to hi*
home Thursday, having been suffer¬
ing from a slight attack of the flu

Jacob Nordahl. who has been In
the hospital for the last ten dava
suffering from a rather serious at¬
tack. haa now recovered and return¬
ed to his home yesterday.

Mrs. J. S. Morgan is still In the
hospital suffering from a very serl
oua attack of bronchitis brought on

by the flu. Mr. Morgan, who ha*
also been in the hospital, haa recov

ered and returned home yesterday.
Miss Kathleen Tressing la expect

ed to recover sufficiently from the
flu to be discharged today.

Miss Marion Kelly, who hna had
a alight caae of the flu. will return
to her home at Douglas today.

Mra. K. A. H.iglund la recovering
from a serious attack of pneumonln
and Is now considered entirely out
ot danger.

Mrs. Stragler la to leave the hos¬
pital Sunday accompanied by her to¬
day old son.

Baby Sully is at home from the
hospital and getting along nicely.

Klltabeth Kaser la home after a

rather aerloua time, having been at
the Dawes hospital for over two
week a.

Mrs. a. C. Bruce waa taken to the
Is reported as Improving.

Dr. Brtice Is out. after a week's con-
linemen! to his home and will nil hi*
pulpit tomorow.

SANITARY SKAGWAYANS

No less than ten bath tubs have
been shipped from tho Channel to
Skagway within the paat tjpo weeks,
which Indicates that realdents of the
Gateway City believe In cleanlines*.
But these are not the first bath tubs
Skagway haa had.

COURT TO OPEN MARCH 15

A term of the dlalrict court will
open at thla place on the ISth of
the present month which will prob¬
ably continue welt Into late spring.

BRUNSWICK BOWLERS
SPRING BIQ SURPRISE

lu (lie bowling content now on he-;
tween the crack team of the Elk><
and Dare HoumI'i banner ball roll-
era, aervn games having been played
and tonight will wltnens the end of
tho content. The Brunswlcker*. who
were 228 pins behind up to Tliurs-
day nlnht. not only wiped out their
deficit with the exception of 22 pins,
springing not only a surprise on

themselves, but almost paralyzing
their opponents.
The Klks will have the advantage

of playing on their own alley* to-
ter of 22 pins will grow Into a big
thing. Anyway, the game tonight
will be highly interesting.

*
PERSONALS T

II. L. Morris, who arompanled A.
O. Van Mavern to the outside two
month* ago when the latter was In
very poor health, returned a few
day* ago. Mr*. Morris I* Mill In
Vancouver, B. C., where her aged
father I* very III.

Mr*. Martin George was a passen¬
ger on the Princes* Mary Thursday
morning for Seattle on an extended
visit to outside points.

I). II. Kemmer ha* moved his
trttnaportatlon office to his dock off

Wllloughby avenue, closing the for¬
mer office on Seward street.

Jules Kggert. for the past twenty
years a resident of Atlln. where he
couduct* a Jewelry store, was a

northbound pnssenger on the Mary

Dr. uiiU Mr*. J. If. Condlt arrived
on l ho Princess Mary on route to
thrlr licnie at Sitka, for which place
they left on the Kstebeth Thuriwlay
¦light. Mr*. Condlt, who had one of
her even removed while In Seattle. I*
almost wholly recovered and was

f "ling much better than for niauy
mo'iths previously.
John W. Troy, editor and ipanager

of The Umpire and former collector
of customs, returned from an eight
weeks' visit to the outside on the
Mary Tuesday night.

Will A. Steel, editor ami manager
of the Capital, returned Tuesday
night from a hurried business trip
to Seattle.

it. B. Summers, chief of the Terri¬
torial weather bureau, who has been
confined to his home suffering with
an attack of the flu. Is now much
better and Is back at his desk at the
weather bureau.

Krank (Vltourke. vocal soloist with
the Drake musical aggregation, left
oil the Princess Mary Thursday en

route to Seattle.

Mrs. William Wright expects to
leave on an early steamer on a busi¬
ness trip to the south.

Walter and Arthur lllrst, two
Sitka boys, came In on the Kstebeth
Monday and left Thursday on the
Princess Mary for the south.

Kngineer Cheatham of the Bureau
of Public Koads, Forestry Depart¬
ment. arrived in Juneau this morn¬

ing on the Wntson from a visit to

Portland, where he attended a con¬

ference of forestry officials.
Mrs. Josephine Valentine nnd

daughter, Miss Madeline, returned on

the Watson last night from an ex¬

tended visit lu California.
W. J. MacDonald, supervisor of

the Chugach National Forest, return¬
ed lo Cordova on the Watson this
morning. Mr. MacDonald makes his
headquarters at Cordova, but haa
been In the Juneau office of the For¬
estry Service for the past month.

HALIBUT BOATS ABE IN

The halibut boat Sunbeath arrived
at Juneau yesterday with 5.000 Ihs.
of halibut. Tills morning the Thel-
nia rrived with 11,000 pounds and
the T-490 with 6,000 pounds of fish.
Several other boats of the Ashing
fleet are expected tonight. The fish
will be sent south on the Victoria.

X. OF C. SUSTAINED .

F0RMEB REFUTATION
The Mardi (Iras dance given at

Parish Mall Tuesday night by the
Knights of Columbus sustained the
enviable repuutlon of that organlia-
tlon for doing things on a successful
scale and In an enthusiastic manner.

The hall decorations were unique
und pretty and highly praised by
the good crowd in attendance.
Music wan furnished by Drake's or¬

chestra. Punch was served during
the evening.

ARE YOU LONESOME
How would yon like a nice,

newsy, personal letter once n

week T For details write Peggy.
Box M, Junean.

ANNOUNCEMENT
In order to accommodate my many friends
who wish to send awav for their clothes, I have,
secured the agency of the greatest and best

"CUT TO MEASURE"
Wholesale Tailoring House in the country, the

Ed V. Price Tailoring Co.
CHICAGO. ILLS.

I take great pleasure in inviting the public to
come in, not only to see these goods, but to
make selections and purchases from them.

F. WOLLAND MTA?L0RNT

J. V. DAVIS AWARDED f
TWO MAIL CONTRACTS
According to Information wired

him from Washington Tuesday of
thin week, Captain J. V. Davis of the
mall launch Kstebeth, has been re-

awnrded both Iho mall contracts he
has had for tho past four years-
Juneau and Skagway and Juneau and
Sitka. Tho service given heretofore
by the Kstebeth has been most satis¬
factory to the points served, her reg¬
ular schedule being maintained prac¬
tically regardless of weather. The
Skagway people, In particular, will
hail with delight the announcement
that Captain Davis has been .iward-
t>d the mall contract for the coming
four years.

"THE STEALERS" AT PALACE

"The Stealers." William Christy
Cabanne's right-reel photo drama re*

!< ixed by ltobert son-Cole as a super-
spedal, and which will bo at the
Palace theatre Sunday matinee. Sun¬
day and Monday nights. Is one of
tho most unusual and noteworthy
pictures of the year. More than 6,-
000 ai tors arc seen In the big scenes

nnd the pictures of an eloctrical
"orm at night are thrllllngly real-
Iitlc.

Cahanno't masterpiece, as the pic¬
ture ha- been billed, brings some¬

thing new to the art of the screen. It
brings rolored titles, and some de-
llciously colored bits of action. The -

innovation, probably d> Igned (o In- 1

crease the psychological effect of the
story, certainly serves Its purpose ad¬
mirably.

Nothing roifld have brought out

the scintillating beauty of a glorious
nuriri e such as occurs near the open¬
ing <>f the story as well as does the
coloring of this scene, possibly dons
by hand at great expense. One Ik
carried awny by the sheer, lovely
beauty of it all. hut what Is more

Important, the excellent nrtlstry of
the *< ene puts the observer Into the

proper nio<>'l for the unfolding of the
story which follows.

The story, nfter all. Is tho thing,
tnd In "The Stealers" one Is suro not

to be disappointed. Based on Divine
faith and the potency of true love.
Iivin. throbbing sermon, elevating
ind at the same time entertaining.
The action rotntes arouud a cler¬

gyman. who. affronted by the faith¬
lessness of his wife, swears ven¬

geance against God and proceeds to

carry out his purpose l>v leading a

life of ilme under the protection of

his iccrdotal cloak. How the power
of faith eventually saves him and
the other members of Ills society of
crime the blr. punch of the story.

GARFEILD TO ATTEND
,
FISHERIES CONFERENCE

('him. D. Qarfleld, anperlntondent
<>f Territorial hatcherlea. left Juneau
Thuraday for Vancouver. II. C., where
lie In <o attend a conference on full¬
er Ien queationa affecting the water*

adjacent to the boundary line be¬
tween Alaska and Ilrltlnh Columbia.
The conference I* to open at Van¬
couver March 6.

Mr. Garfield haa lately been ap¬
pointed a member of the committee
for the "Preaorvatlon of Migratory
Klxh," which haa Ita headquarter*
In New York. Thin organization In
working along the lame line* aa the
Migratory Bird Aaaoclatlon and la at
preaent working for an International
agreement between the United State*
and Canada for the protection of

RELIABLE TRANSFER
"Our Time I» Your Time"

COAL STORAGE
Front St. I'honc* 148-149

T FREE "HOOTCH"
*

\ Sparkllnn Stimulant. Full of
Wit ami Humor. Free ropy will
be wsnt upon receipt of your
name with adtlrew* rompleto.
NVrlto to O. Mitchell. 397 Pearl
Street. Brooklyn. N. Y.

(Siovanetti
GENERAL MERCHANDISE STORE

TURNER & PEASE
Ranch Eggs

" MEADOWBROOK "

The Perfect Pasteur¬
ized Creamery

Butter

GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER

Dixon Avenue Phone 385

GENUINE

LADYSMITH

COAL
Is the kind our sat¬
isfied customers

trtirn.
ASK THEM

Pacific Coast
Cdal Co.

SPICKETT'QPALACE O
Commencing Sunday Matinee.Sunday and Monday Nights

REVIEW. topics

WILLIAM CHRISTIE CABANNE'S
POWERFUL HUMAN DOCUMENT

"The Stealers"
IN EIGHT REELS

CHRISTIE COMEDY
.TEA FOR TWO"

Owing to the length of this show there will be no concert

and show will begin promptly at 7:15.

PRICES: 10, 20, 30 Cents; LOQES 40 Cents

GLASSWARE
We have just received .a shipment of glass¬

ware consisting of the following:
Water tumbler*, all kind*.fruit dishes, grape and sunburst

. cut goblets, short and tall sherbets, sugar bowls, cream

pitchers, water jugs, glass and yellow mixing bowls.

SEE OUR WINDOWS

Juneau Hardware Co.
Brunswick Phonographs and Records Phone 2-4-8

ACCURACY---
If you want to regulate your watch, re¬

member that our big clock IS ACCURATE
TO THE SECOND.

We are cranky about having the right
time, and if your watch needs repairing, we

are cranky about doing that right also.

THE NUGGET SHOP
ROBERT SIMPSON

A GROWING
INDUSTRY
For ALASKA
Can be steadily increased . and strength¬
ened by the co-operation of the traders
and trappers of the North with Alaskan
buyers.

References which we stand ready to

produce will conclusively prove that we

are bona fide buyers and a word from any
trader or trapper who has ever made a ship¬
ment to us will convince you that we grade
fairly and pay more for fur than our com¬

petitors.
We are so sure our prices will satisfy

you that we take this method of informing
shippers that we ABSOLUTELY GUAR¬
ANTEE satisfactory grading and price for
your fur, otherwise same will be returned
all charges paid.
ON SHIPMENTS OF ONE HUNDRED

DOLLARS AND OVER WE
CABLE OUR OFFER

Our large Manufacturing Department
is in position to turn out all kinds of fur
work on new garments as well as to ren¬

ovate old pieces.
ENCOURAGE AN ALASKAN
INDUSTRY BY TRADING

AT HOME

Chas. Goldstein
AND COMPANY


